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Cloud and fog water constitutes an important hydrological input
to specific ecosystemsr 3. Recently, questions have been raiied
about the chemical composition of clouds and fog with reference
to their potential role in adding chemicals such as nutrients,
mineral acids and trace metals to such ecosystems. There are few
data or| the chemistry of cloud atrd fog water; those that exist
suggesl generally low pH values and high concentrations of majol
inorganic cations. anions and trace metalsr', especiall) nhen
compared -with rain water collected from the same or nearby
locations3'e. Here ! e present the first analysis of a wirlespread-,
episodic cloud/fog €vent, using samples collected during August
1984 at six non-urban sites in the eastem United States. The pH
was extremely low (2.8-3.09) and concentrations of sulphate and
nitratewere 7-13 times greater than those for average precipitation
at four eastem sites, and higher than preyiously reported values
for cloud/fog water in the eastern United States. This suggests
that such water may add ecologically sigtrificant amounts of poll-
utants and nutrients to many ecosystems in the region.

, The Cloud Water Project (CWp), initiated in 1983 andf,.. coordinated from the Institute ol Ecosystem Studies (IES) in
Millbrook, New York, was designed as a synoptic study to make
inter, and intra,site comparisons of cloud and rain water
chemistry across a wide geographical area, ranging from puefio
Rico to Alaska. The 10 CWP sites are located in areas where
cloud/fog water (for the purposes of this paper, fog is defined
as ground-based cioud) is likely to be an important input of
water and chemicals to natural ecosystems, such as coastal and
montan€ regions. l)uring this study, a widespread acidic
cloud/fog event was detected in August 1984.

During the period 7-13 August 1984, samples of cloud and
fog water \4ith field pH values ranging lrom 2_80 to 3.09 were

Fig. 1 Sulphate (A) ard ni]rate (!) concentrarions of an acidic
cloud/fbg water event compared with mean precipitation from
Whiteface Mountain, New Yorklr; Ithaca, New York'r; Hubbard
Brook. New Hampshireto and Charlottesvitle, virginial3. Two
letter site identifiers are as in text. *Sample collected on 7-8 August

1984; ** sample collected or 8 9 August 1984.

collected from six non-urban sites (hereafter referred to by site
identifiers noted in parentheses): Bar Harbor, Maine (ME); Mt
Washington, New Hampshire (LC); Mt Lafayette, New
Hampshire (GL); Mohonk Mountain, New York (MK);
Hubbard Brook Expe.imental Forest, West Thornton, New
Hampshire (HB) and Loft Mountain, Virginia (VA) (Table l).
Total sampling time at the sites varied from -3 to l2 h; however,
the total duration of the cloud/fog events is unknown.

Cloud/fog collections were made using a CWP Active Collec-
tor. This collector uses a battery-powered fan to draw atmos,
pheric droplets through a ventral opening. It was designed so
that cloud/fog water collections could be made at both high-
and low-wind environs. Droplets are puiled at 7.6 m s I across
Teflon strands, where they a.e caught (50% eficiency at 5.2-pm
drop size) ard drip into a polyethylene collection bottle.
Cloud/log water samples were retrieved immediately after col,
lectors were tumed ofi, transported to a field labo(atory,
measured for pH using a modification of field techniques used
by the clobal Precipitation Chemistry Projectrn,rr and shipped
to IES lor chemical analysis.

Sulphate, nitrate, hydrogen and ammonium were the
domitlant ions in the samples collected from ME, HB, MK and
VA, with sulphate and nitrate comprising -95Yo ofthe measured
anions, and hydrogen and ammonium -957n of the measured
cations. (Cation-anion balances were within ,r10%.) Organic
acids lacetic and formic acidc ' $ ere mea.ured in rhe \4 K sample
using techniques described b1 Keene el olr0. The ab,olure
concentration oforganic acids (50 pmoll 1) forthis cloud water
sample was comparable to the highest concentrations reported
for individual rain samples collected from central Virginiarr.
However, the sample was dominated by high concentrations of
strong mineral acids, and therefore the percentage of organic
acid contribution to total and free acidity was low (3 and <1%.
respectively).

Sulphate and nittate concentrations in cloud and fog water
from ME, HB, MK and VA ranged from -930 to
1,850 p,equiv I ' (sulphate) (The conrribution ofseasalt sulphare
to total sulphate at all sites, calculated from methods described
by Keene et a1.12 was <1%.), and -190 to 900 p,equiv I '
(nitrate) (Fig. l). These concentrations are 7-43 times greater
than volume-weighted annual mean sulphate afld nittate con-
centmtions in precipitation from locations in the eastern USA.
Long{erm means from Whitelace Mountain, New yorklr;
Ithaca, New YorkL3; Hubbard Brook, New Hampshirera and
Charlottesville, Virginialr range from 44 to 61 pr,equiv I t sr,rl-
phate add 21 29 pequiv I I nitrate. With the exception of the
nitrate concentration in the VA sample, sulphate and nitrate
concentration. of the.e cloud log .amples dre much higher
than cloud water concentrations reported from other sites in
New York and New Englanda,6,7 and lie within the range of
values reported lor urban fogs measured in Bakersfield,
California._ which .i-e pre\umabl) lormed jn highly polluted
conditions'

Belore the acidic cloud/fog event, from 3 to 7 August, there
was a large, stagDalt high-pressure system over the eastern
United States. A weakening low,pressure system moved from
the north to the south on 7 August, during which time a very
slow surface air flow continued to move arom the Ohio Vallev
through rhe \eu Yorl \eu Jerre) corridor and up rhe eo,rern
seaboard. On approximately 8 August, a cold front stalled olI
the coast of New England and brought precipitation to much
of the eastern United States. By 1l August surface air flow
reversed, moving from the north-east to the south-west. The
acidic cloud event that followed appears to have covered several
thousand kilometres, and enveloped and welted vegetation at
most sites.

Vegetation in the eastern United States is frequently subjected
to morethan one anthropogenic stress. Forexample, on7 August
1984, the day of the first acid fog collection from our Maine
site, the State ol Maine (Department ol Environmental Protec-
tion) ozone monitoring station, located -3 km from our ME
CWP site, measured six continuous hours of ambient ozone
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Table I Localion and elevation ofcloud water project sites; daie, sampling time and pH ofacidic cloud/fog event

Site

Bar Harbor, Maine (ME)
Bar Harbor, Maine (NIE)
Bar Harbor, Maine (ME)
Nit Washingion, New Hampshire (LC)
Mt Lafayette, Ne\r Hanpshire (CL)
Mohonk Mountain. New York (MK)
Hubbard Brook, New Hampshire (HBl
Loft Mountain, Virsinia (VA)

Elevation (m above

t0
10

10

1.521
1.220
161

165

Date

7 8 August 1984
I 9 August 1984

9 August 198,1

l0 August 1984
10 August 19E4
l1 August 1984
ll August 1984
13 August 1984

Sampling time (h)

1910-0710
2130 0710
0730 1530
1810 2210
1830 2210
0910,1200
0618-1200
1040 1500

Cloud/fog field pH

2.90
1.00
:t g5i
) 9',1*i
2.91+t
2.80
2.97
3.09

* Sarnples lrom (LC) ancl (GLl were made by passi!e collection.
i Sample not of suflicient lolume lor chemical analyses.

colcentrations >0.09 parts per million (range:
0.090-0.102 p.p.m.), thereby exceeding the state standard of
0.08 p.p.m. (ref. l5). Apparently, the vegetation surroundinS our
ME CWP site was subjected simultaneously Io an acidic
cloud/fog event and to high Levels of ozone. Although the eiTects
of combinations oi acidic cloudT/logs and gaseous pollutants
are poorly understood, acidic fog/gaseous pollutant combina'
ijons are known to produce difierent efiects from those produced
by gaseous pollutants aloner6. Researchers have found that many
plant species are damaged by ozone concentrations at Ievels
reported for Acadia National Park on 7 August 1984 (ref. 15),
and laboratory research has shown that acidic mists ofpH < 3.00
markedly increlse leaching of substances from some vegeta
tion'r''3, and that highly acidic mlsts cause necrotic lesions on
the exposed leaves of lettuce'r'.

Since our c)oud/fog water collections were made by aclive
impact on an artificiai surface, we are unable to estimate mass
deposi!ion rates of pollutants on surrounding vegetarion.
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However, Lovett et ala have suggested that cl. 'd water deposi-
tion in subalpine forests of New England is substantial.l Our
data from 7 13 August 1984 suggest that episodic exposure to
highly po]luted cloud/fog water is characteristic of a b.oad
geographical range ol-coastal and montane ecosystems in the
eastern United States. Additional informatioD from Maine
indicates that episodic extreme exposures of mixed pollutants
must be carefully considered in evaluating air pollution
ellects.

To understand more fully the ecological ellects of highly
acidic cloud/fog episodes such as the event repofted above, it
is important to document further their lrequency and intensity,
anLl Iheir rrre, ol depo.irion ro \eg(rdrion.
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